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TT' A
A NECESSARY CONDITION.

W IL LIE FOSTER is a smali
Canadian wbom bhis father is

endeavoring to instruct in the best
metbods of becomning a good citizen.
The other day, Mn. Poster gave his
son the advice wbich josh Billings
bas expressed so fondibiy: Considen
the postage stainp, my son. Its suc-
cess is gained by sticking to one
thiug pintil it gets there.

"Tbhat's good advice, WiIlie," said
Mr. Foster. "Don't ever fonget it."

"But, father," said Wiilie, witb a
certain pensive sadness. "The post-
a ge stamp doesn't act like tbat uintil
after it's been licked."

AFTERNOON TEA.

ByJ.G

Just a cu<p of f nailest style,
jLlst a fleck of cneam;

Just a glinipse of, Edith's smie
Fleeting as a dream I

Just a tiny silver spoon,
C'arved and filigreed.

abit

that to Smith Bros. to look for some
oi those 'nice what-do-yoti-call-em's,
and then to the hair-dressers, sir, sbe
said."-The Pur pie Cou'.

PECULIAR WEDDING PRESENT
64WJHAT a peculiar choice for a

VVwedding present !" remnarked
a lady, trying flot to laugh as she in-
spected a large fiat-mron whicb ber
cbarwom-an bad just purchased.

"Ain't it, ma'am ?" said tbe char-
womian, rather proudiy ,than other-
wise. "It's my sister that's getting
married, and I'm repaving bier for
the gift she sent on my wedding

Dl bid she send you somnething very
ugiýy then ?"

Deed, no, ma'am. H-er's was a

especially for you," answered the
dutiful son. Next morning his son
was awaiting himi witb rather.an
anxious expressionr on his face.

"Good morning, dad," he ventured.
"Did you sleep ail right last night?"

"Fine," wýas the encouraging reply.
'Not sick at ail, or didn't bave any

pain ?"
"Why, of course flot," answered

tbe professor.
"'Hoorah," said the botanist; "I

have discovered another species tbat
is not poisoflofs !"

IIIS TROUBLES.

'T HE budget lias given rise to a
Anumber of good stories about

Mr. LlJoyd-George, a particuilarly
good one concerning a recent ban-

ned, fragrant spot,

chased a carrnage horse to match one
hie aiready possessed, a day or two
later he asked bis groom- what he
thoug-ht of the new arrivai.

"WeeI, sir," was the reply, "he's a
gran -lookinga horse, but he's a wee
bit touchy i' the temper."

"What'rmakes you say that ?"
"Weel, he didu-a seem to tak' kind-

ly to anlybody, sir. In fact, he didna
like mie to gang intae his box to feed
hilm."

"fis surroundings are stranlge to
himn," suggested bis lordsbip. "i don't
think there is anything wrong with
bis temper."

I didna either at first, sir," replied
the groom, -but he kiced me clean
o0t of the box twvice, an' when ye
couic to think about it, that's sort o'

ALL HOPE GONE.

'T HIS most Persistent lover seem-
Acd to make no progress what-

ever with the object of his affection;
she gave him not apparent encourage-
ment. Finally he said:

"My dear Gertrude, can you give
me, no hope-ýnone whatever ?"

'No, My dear boy, I cannot; not
,ne speck of hope-for I arn going
to mfarry you,."
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